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— contained grave. inaccuracies ^ ^cle malicious- Ëpreetà to assist *» *-• „ , " Mi: Davie, acting m, the remark, of

"ISTJ-Ti^tS! P““™“•—-•*«■»ss^tstrsk'srsi»SJ&a?aS4^.?“asssters^trs:
! . L. _ • Vj. nlMa bat went off on a mettor- It says that We have the lands wishmg to ^witness the Pïf^® moket ' \ ------- -------- ,Jat ;t wol,ld be eminently unfair upon Mrs. Elizabeth Chambers, Widow of gelling, harboring; and sssisting^the ex

keeper in his p . of' the B. & N. Railway offered to the play. At 8loclock, whenth.sfiret> % „ _____.w. „__________ S^rds the Times to permit that paper the 1st» Coote M. OiamberS, yesterday, Treasurer it» his embezzlemente.

Szz.'zrzJZsresi■^•sutrïz'razsawtsfiawari^. aeratsjsmE>.
w— 255» .liLTîLr^ri aAitssttrapSIs £sav&2S5Vi2: ■ idEssais sa
would his principals think oh ^get it for ODe dollar an acre, with four dark, and through it all arose the.gn»n- suiy that a number of ChinMe laboreia pressed upon ‘^mnds ^.f th ^ ^ Besth •*» rHmmr lm*y. «planatkm of the instances where the
But Mr. Grant well knows that no which ^ pay even that moderate ing and cries of the imprisoned people, from Alaaka were en route to that P«t by Tones, Itis expMte h t to gunl Mrs. Lsvina Malpaaa, relict of thelate fi and eritriesdn the books had been

if he valued either hia charac- y ^ » t Those Who had the presence of mind the American ste&mer Anoon, and that the tions offered will gréa y John MalDasa, of Nanaimo, died at Well f | Mr ttua8eii to conceal hi»

„ »zrusssses^sS5Sa«sü.ïns«s®3S2s!r5 

ErBElïï SEi3E5s'5B *aaSr?f
Iv sndt^ auditors and those who ad- representation of facts falls to the ground, ^lbcrt W^ Wells, an attorney of this city etTued in certain diplomatic quarters not ne might say might prejudice his indm- q£ 8eattlei and much plunder found on book the figuVcs ^d ei ,.
Clty’ . • . û1lf iKave and the reproach which it intended to and a candidate for the legislature, and to take the vessel out of American waters. I dûal case. - them. In every case they robbed boarders , altered since tliev were firstCtpJenJto the Citizen, “ * 4J£, "d #«^1*4' IhS  ̂ that t.™

diZ^T toStSu! atddS” offi“ that do><Dright deUberate ly:ngdUea “f qU[Then,beve is but Mother L^-jÿLJSÆ3LÎ?lî3g thë^verein tokdty by a vunilaTmetW bo,*. W

explanation. thatLanager of the Times by Mr. Dunamnir. vnll die. ____ ------- the Vancouver Coal 0o„ e,«agSi in sink-' Under date of January 17th,1881,
his opponents occupjuUg the Mayors chair ----------------w---------— , togmum, Smwglfg Device. ^P^rtT^ownsendfranJot under the same) 'Turkey. Proles* Agalwt ««Ufri». lng a shaft in the vicinity oiÏ the former, entry of «6 appear, m, the trades license
had acted as he.has done m tins matter roWPVTKIK San F*ëëci“co Oct. 10.-A customs %le to taC^aok and landed in Alaska, Lonûon, Oct. 10,-Rustem Pasha, Harewood mine, haye struck an exceUent boçk m the name of^ung Chung The

— of the audit. What would Mr. Grant W. C. T. U. pOSVENTION. inZeCfcr^d.ay found a pail with a false whencc ttoy came, and most assuredly Turkiah Ambassador to London, held a „esm of superior quality coal, medepth .witness, Mr^Jtoles being auditor dunng
The general expression of opinion on haTe felt it his duty to say and to do in bottom containing 840 werth of prepared they caunotV landed here unless they prottacted interview ^ti» shaft » not quiteonehmttihwdftoti .^e ^ ^keh^ed^ei*^™ ^

the. atrMts yesterday on the subject of the saoh circumstance, ? Would he not have Wbpnbsday «obnikg ~ , opium, on the steamer Belgic which ^pay the head^tax of W h.-day■SS ^tT^weTt Ltato^oXe^ly" ftul . Tto entt W aiaoe‘ lSTJL^i
removal of “C” Battery from Victoria, denoullced the Mayoris conduct in J^nveutidn opened w,th devotional a«iv^ Chma^i Sund^Thed^ m ^Z anl^^to boring at tiTtot- u, *250 by tbe facing of 2 before the b
was that some decided stand shodld at moa^ scathing- terms?, Would not his I The minute8 6f Tuesday’s afternoon ^st night the inspector found two very stances, therefore, they will have to re- Macedonia, both of which he, ascribed to tom of No. 2 shaft on the esplanade for an< 0 after 1 Î!f„\he ^ 

once be taken. The board of aldermen newroWer organ have contained article ^ evening sessions were read and adopt- iru,en®Hs devices for smuggling small main on board the steamer travelling up the fact that Turkey was tempera m the lower or WeUragton seam. i„,i h,,

i.sarirs*^ »- MrmL S0IES- pZZüZ-.**-.'Es^aai'tisaaE&sesâittSÿ .
the "government to hare the battery re- ince f0r him, cannot but admit that his 1‘?"’™'*""!inne/i;nllrned to meet ’again wfito.fwV.nss certificate as master of " I Simla, Oct. 10.—The Indian govern- ùx months after the ratification of the audit from January, 1881, to December, )
moved to Vancouver. ' It is even hinted c(>nducc i„ this matter is incomprehen-14 ^ afternoon at the usual hour. > steam vessels was revoked by the local in- Ottawa Exports Inereaae lfiO Per Cent. ment has issued to the retolüous black agreement. Granville, Hastings and 1887, which had been done. I*^t “

by *„ a. wSJ-a a™. .lM„. a., «...** «»—. —. @ËffiSt“cÉrV ôEiTt 8li“ ***%£ StttoySiSMti SSTC'JCJtZ S£ S
that Sir-Adtdphe, in spite of hi, assurance justification of the course he has pumaed. I The election of officers was the first management of toe L y ^ g_rvi ’ • . “ y‘ offer of amnesty is not accepted by Oct. tramway purposes. These to to followed city auditor. In the present audit less
to the contrary lam year at the banquet, is For their sakes, as well as for hia own, j business belore the convention on reae- P«™eting pp the people in "—"*  -15th, the wholesale destrubtion of their by Powell, Oppenheimetj arid Georgia, than one month .of the Work while he was

S2*mS£as58 r &£&*i ïïÆ2id=»iiï!S& îsæü » » ■-,ïrss,,cîrïï"’r,<lhW- ^tsbl-?j«»rb æsi
having expended a considerable sum m peratively required. Mrs. Jenkins; Second Vice-President, . 0et 10.-James L. at Churchill One Month Tarller than Msual. bade farewell to the Emperor Francis An BxpladeU *■«*». paid *5, which wits entered m1 both cash
purchasing a eite and erecting buildings — ----------•— ------------  I Mrs. Middlebrook; Corr^pottdmg Secre- received a dispatch this morning , '. Joseph, the King ot Saxony, and the Re- a very sensational story of kidnapping and receipt books. A memorandum o
for the tottery, should now ignore these FALSE ACCUSATIONS, tary.'Miss McDougal; Treasufer, Mrs. fmm hisinother, diited Heidelburg, Ger- - ____ gent of Bavaria at Murzuschlag, bfyna, was toing chatted about on the street *60, on account of hqucu toenw, a s., ap^

* , „7I , . .. \a I Hemlaw. _ _OTl_ 0f„tina tbati hia father J. C. Flood, (From Our Own Cprreepottdent.) I this afternoon and departed for l^rae» corners yesterday, but on investigation pears m the cash book m Mr. raitnagesfacta. Whether tone or not, it n, widely ------ The election of subordinate officers amd ^‘^^^Lire, had become ser- Ottawa, Oct. 10.-Hon. Mr. Dewduey Emperor Francis Joseph and the others , ^ a rumoi with hardly any handwriting. On June 22d Samuel L ay

believed y.P.R. influence dominates at Everyone must see that the persecution 1 ^ transaction of other important routine P“'SSiSnhis death was buta queetlon wiU try to visit the northwest this fall. returning to Vienna. foundation. The facta of the matter are was credited with *100, and a receipt for
Ottawa, but it is scarcely credible that a Qf the Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir by the .Ti/iux business occupied the balance of the after- » i hours Mr Flood only recently Ottawa exports for the year show an ------* ; that a young lady from San Francisco ar- that amount given _huo. rhis was ex-

"government, which has received so much is purely^maUgnant. No possible excuse noon. ' went to Europe on" account of failing increase of one hundred and eighty per The Tta. ** •“'* ““ Nach riïed 111 the city ,J" e,VeDi"8' e,f .^^c^sT»h!F tto
r v i„ to» «ton» of revenue and a. for its hitter and reoea ted the evbnihg Sbbvioe. hHalth cent, since the.mtruduction of the nation- Munich, ,.Oct. 10.—The NexKste Mach pecting to meet a gentleman fnend who account of a liquor license a hen toe
from Victona m the shape of revenue and can to offered for its bitter and repeated fiUed fte hal, health' - ■ ■________ al policy. rich ten confirms the story published a few ^ ^ ^ her escort home, she having memorandum was made, and it had been

to the attacks on that gentleman. He is guilty . thfhôur set' foil tile evening service _ , 11T„lr„ Geological surveyors arriving back now days ago that Wurtenberg and Swiss been viaiting . friends in the province, credited and a receipt given, when he paid
of being rich,; aud for 6hat crime whito w^as opened by the usual levotional CANADIAN NEWS. > from-the Hudson Âiy. report the arrival anarchists, contemplated an attempt to Lhe tle was not in the city to meet ‘fe remaining ^ and got hB^^ce.
that crimd alone he isavillitied and mi«- lercisL ____ *____ . ' r Lt Churchill of the regular English assassinate the Gernian E,n^ror whUe faer ftg expuctadj a.id the young lady was On July 8tli, 1881, an eidiy appeared m

wwl -frTT? a. «2. r sî'ïîeri'rsi^a
ss8üfs»»as5LTsœ s^tatss-ifeiss:
^ _ LsaSmwfcifcta»-.*. vjs^'C3S3srs-«si‘K2çîj3ctatsotërvc.ïsïT*:»

was treated with contempt. Mr. D uns-1 forbidden Î brought the "R1? *at charge qf bigamy, deserved lus wife here And cuts Her ia Two-The Schooner Slntta ^b. banking, letter, and cheque books, J e;ectud |,Im as well as the driver of the page 281, again showed a shortage of
muir’s reputation as a business man and Koran commande^ all Moslem i some years ago and afterwards married Almost Immediately. Carrying Down With ^ ledgers of the National and Ladies’ J )a„6 from the hotel. *300, and on December 31, 1881, an eu-

citizen is too high to to injure, V by drinking intoxicants. In Madagascar tie AUoe Campbell, a weU-to-do lady of Niag- Her Twenty-Oue of W Crew Who Were > of the Labor and Industrial eClU,1»S«*. trom ^------- ^yof *10 in the cash book had been al-
, „ , .UooLh onl.lished it i the Isame laW Prevai18' . . . „ gara Falls, N.Y. The latter discovered Asleep in Their Bunts-Statementa of the ^ eri the period between i879 The €I«k Came. tored to *40.

the sociatotic halderd > P« 1» Temperance Reft|rm a secular woxk! lhe tirat marriage and caused his arrest. uaptalos of Both Vessels. and 1888; Tim pape? says that the Times Refcrence has repeatedly been made' of This was as far as the case had pm
Times. But that sheet, presuming ui i its was rephed to MT Mgt . wffl also subpoena Part.eU, McCarthy, kte to the great Shwk game case now greased when the court adjourned, the

m-naTSTâ-i-rnL ,, ....8C$3^iV65î£ J STSSLZtTSEr;”™.
nil,, h« Bttwkcn the Fraudent the t;',/ ^,7^;’’'..’ di'.'.i.'.r.,tiely".ll‘.riyph'.i'l I.,— .ju.-'e, ... the' N.ti.,1,,1 Lme. whieh ,r u, „.,t KÎtÎK^WS.t?tt »3i reor«n™ne. füu .t

Council's public character. This is 6 Frohi^tioii 1 waa answered -By woman s at his father's house here. rived from Liverpool *his jnormng, Lon])ON_ 0ct to. X- Dr. Mackenzie’s and so great a hold had the game Theodore Davie, Q. C., and William
very different matter. When the 1 trim baUot, —— reports havito. ra“^”;n “ V”! book will to placed on sale Monday next. ,~ge",b„ the people of San Francisco that Williams are to appear to-day to answer
undertakes to assert that he makes use of waolcsleVsccias.lon tto Already the. demand for it is very great, ;J1 0, Lt pn.ticuLuly merchants, charges f allowing their horses to trot on
hi, public position to advance his Mum^^’to &.“g^ Æ tfS ëtod^the'M ÏÎS CMef Zo'elle, charged with

interesta, then it goes beyond the tout of of Chicago, who with Gough, thought that ^vorably. No new cases have been dis- mediately, and 21 of her crew went down m police Cmwley determined’ to make a assaulting Mr. Wm. Henry, a bailiff, in
forbearance. No member of a govern- disobedience was the most dangerous sin covered. Arrangements have been made wrth her. Her captain, two mates, and ------- final effort to suppress the clock game, the discharge of his duty, has been ail
ment can afford to have it said of him of tipe home. , to vaccinate the employees of the Grand th cook Were picked up by theQueen Tke Mtet r«, T-rkey. Witii a squad of^tifty- policemen ftatt’s jtomed'ntii Friday morning. Mr. Fell
,, , , ,. , which ornrht to to Bev. J. E. Starrs address had for ita Trunk and street railways, the express and brought to this port. The Madeline Vienna, Oct. 10.—Sadullah Pasha,lur- , ,, waa visited and after all the outlets appears for the prosecution {and Mr. Belt
that he diverts money which ought to.be them6 ..The Uqubr Busmess, a leech.' c0,npanies, hotel emyloyees and dealers at hailed from Granville, France, and her luu "mbamador here, has informed the "“«tadtoTfficen^ the^ihtaf entered tor the defence
used in the public service to. his own pn- and was forcible and tone in ita condem- the Lttle markets. The work of general crew consisted of, Capt D. Roulet, Fust k ^ that he does not fear the political ^ hfM wl]Hl the game"was In progress, Peter, a Cowichan Indian, was fined #
vate purposes. The newspaper that makes „ato>n of the touor t^ic^ TrfmJU*. vaceination is gqmgon satisfactorily. Mato G a“d y ^.toroon tti result ,d the meeting of the Enlperors, »„,] informed all present' that they were yesterday for-being drunk. During Ins
such a grave accusation should well icon,-, J H-© was followed yv , ' V . v I mget, 2 , r ’ ■ which, he says, will tend to mftinfcam the unjev arreat. The. gamesters inade & -spree he is said to have assaulted a Chum
aider the risk it runs and ^ould take the Found Gnllt ar Indexât Aasault. . cook. The - peace and existing situation: but what- franfcie rush for the doom, but only to be man named Fook Wong. In the police

In itamif that ! CliL Theatre in scathmg Toronto, Oct. 10.—Edward Card, a names dF the saved ever may occur in Bulgaria, European Lt d by the officers outside, and court to-day he will to called on to answi-i
every means to assure itself ™“‘ wnrat of the ' man traps stone-cutter, was found guilty yesterday I Iloulet, G, Jacques, Menjnget, and Turkey will not to disturbed. despite all protests, the whole crowd, to a charge of biting the Chinamans
what it affirms a true. The tlie rum of many boys of tender ye irs, afc the q{ crimmai assault upon his golomon_ 0n the arrival of the Queen at ---------------------------------- numbering three hundred and two, were fingef.
Times on Tuesday stated,: “ Those whp should never , the 16-year old daughter, Jenme. The testi-1ller dùck here this forenoon, the captain fUTASTPUPHIf marched off to the city lock-up. The
who have already settled (in Comox) have enter Its dpprs. .B® ¥ nolicez force mony of the girl was anything but in her of the Madeline was seen. He said his TERRIBLE LA CASIROIHE. batch included merchants, brokers, clerks
Who naveairemiy sewaea very inefficient state of favor. She admitted that the was known veB8e, Mlled from Granville eight months ____ _____ “d professional gamblers. Millionaires
appealed in vam to the government to and tban proceeded tç touch among the neighbors as a forward girl, They had had a good fishing season sons and nettv thieves were gathered in
have roads extended throughout the set- Public Moials By-Law, recently passed by givillg lyine and pilfering, and she was j ^the Banks, and the® night before the Seventy-Five Persons Killed and Many ® ther ^Several business Offices re- 

tlement. Yet it is worthy to note that the City Council, ana wnicn ne - known jn the rescue home. Judge Galt kyj^o,, had weighed anchor and set sail ’ More Seriously Injured mained closed during the afternoon, thèir
Mr «Dunsmuir has roads made to his Portions of it be thongm were he would dUmiss the case wereit not f Havre, - which port they had expected „____v____ owners being in prison. Anxious mothers

. fr. “ , ™ good and would prove beuencia for the fact that the father violated the L reacb ^ two months. A few minutes m , lookimz for' then Wandering boys were
mmeThis stores and hia railway station by d properly enforced. Hq was a frail daughter over whom he exercised special Lafore 2 o’clock on the morning of last By the Collision of Two Him™™ lnil.n,Bh" referred to ' the city prison where the 
the government—of which he is the head that the clauses Priding “j”** he control. For this reason he aUowed the F iday the Madeline was headed E.N.E. One Trti>_ffiMto» lute tee Otlier an.l the ^ ® hundred” were confined. They 
-for he i, president of the council and .traction w“ !£.‘JSSi tto case to go to the jury, and w««flingwith a light breeze at the , %*£*%££•** 6 ^ R™" remtined In custody until the foUowing
carries the government in We breeches '^LTSIriMr H. ------- ... | rate of three or- four miles an hour. The bsakuieni late Luc B,m. | day, w he, all who Laid obtain tod
nockets No one will object to a reason- ^ m slthouch there were sued Acquitted TUroagb Lawyer. Bloqnence. weather was very foggy, and they could -*-----* litorated. When they left the prison the
^ ' ... , • , , ... thought g whole iff was Shbebbooke, Oct. 10.—Leda' Mon- see only a short- distance, ahead. The lapectolto The-Coipnist.I floor was found covered with Chinese lot-
able expenditure being made for the c - “ ^y‘U H’e adriëed those pres- tague, accused of the murder of her bus- first I knew about the sternne^ being ScKAHTOif pa„ Qct. 10.-News reaches Very tickets, which they had secretly

, «traction of roads to the mining centres, “ L to it at the next election t^at tond, has been acquitted. Liemieuxs near was seemg her lights, the captam ^ ^ ■» ternhll, ratsstn>phe on the removed from their pockets in fear of such
thdugh at the same tune it is well to re- |nen we,e placed at the alderman’s licari address in her defence is pronounced the continued The Queen seemed to to ^ Valiey road; in which seventy- criminating evidence, and fifty revolvers 
member that these mines are pmrato ^ho would help to strike at the root of moat powerful and eloquent ever deliver- coming at full speed and next mom l „.reont. were killed and a large mim- were seized among the crowd and confis- 
property, the public are not aUowed to The e?ü?and Lt «imply lop off th» top ed in this dUtrict All were deeply came the crash. Lr were injured. The accident took çatod by the police. The whole^e arrest
?raT ttore ” PThis statement is a tissue branches,- who would place some fund- moved by the tothetic appeal The singie ..^L^ " arl^ri tide place late to-night near Mini Hun Station, is the leading sensation m San Francisco
trade there. Th» statement is a »u th(. 8lxty-six places where Crown prosecutor had an arduous task to UttucK the Madehue on the starboard side ^CC(>ldiuK to tllti meagre information now at present,
of falsehoods, and it is difficult to believe jjqUor js 80|d in-Victoria and ribt dtyvoie restore the feelings of the ‘jurors, and | directly amidships, ai obfctinabie the train wrecke<l was the |
that the Times’ writer did not know iphey whole energy in dealing with the afterwards made an address which lasted I cüï her in two. 4*h section <if an excursion whioii was 1 tv-

poor fellow who might be found drunk: <m tliree hours. The jury deliberated two ! Before we could lift a hand to get the big run to Hazleton.to attend a Catholic i v j B
the street. 'hours. : boats out the vessel had sunk. The next celebration there. The fourth section A. J. McLelhn le»vè» f 1r th.^absent

His Address was spirited and eloquent, ------- , moment I wi» struggling in the water. was stopped neaa the bridge at Mud Run,j thu morning and will De Dse
and was well received by all present. Heavy Nuow Fall In Montreal. Two Boats were lowered from the Queen, where there is a high and steep embank-1 about ton (lays. • .

Montreal, Oct. 10,-Half a foot of and I was taken aboard, but 21. < the ment, when the following , section, under J-D^ Ç^ien, <rf^rereden « .
snow fell yesterday, the heaviest October crew perished. They were asleep m their a confusion of orders, crashed into tim wtole«U» cltohteN, Wmn^« a
fall on eecord in fifty years. bunks at the time. Those on deck alone rBar of it, apd precipitated the entire tre"’ arnvecr on tne loeenuce u»v ^fall record nttyyea - were lt was impossible for the ^ down the embankment into the «id has taken ro«« » the B®»W«k

Winter Carnival. „ Madeline to have avoided the collision rjver. Jt is supposed that many must I Aléx. Be®, the Qrof^ ag nti
Montreal, Oct. 10.-Eightee„ out of U the steamer was going at full speed, have been drowned The excursion was kcity last night and » st the Clar-

the twenty-five thousand dollars for a win. The passengers on the Queen felt the made up of people from Luzern and Lack- ence.
„ra already subscribed. tshock, and many rushed on deck. There audita counties.» No particulars whatever

was quite a panic at first, but fourth mate can be learned owing to the, lateness of the Clare° .' , has been visitiiwr
i Taylor reassured the passengers by tell- the hour and the inaccessible spot, where R. I>. Alkins, wlio has tieen visit mg

New 8te.m»«P M'-v- ̂  ^ the ateamer tod only dropped accident occurred. ">«*“ l f
----------- —•—— -----A Quebec, Oct. 10.—The Allan andDom- her anchor , „ ... )A rp. , . Ion the Potter last evening and is at the „

mSSij:ii£ <zsi!ægx&&æ
2;te£L îs iSsf£îaSïi5&.,5Csnëlb,mM*thiB week The hrnT offer me “call- Lthel Case. I the time of the collision, but second officer rapidly.around the curve and telescoped tj0g> has accepted a position in H. M. Hja to Wise ADC. who saw the

our columns ■ . , Winnipeg Oct 10 —Thé- examination Jackson, who was on the bridge at the the fourth section. Reports of the num- feuaton». We congratfilstolioth. y *, . t ' „f ...... ..
into toSliLl w« postponed yes- time, says he tew a white light off the her kilted vary from 40 to 80 The exact . « ~ Z &o?ito ôf Z

their P*00*1’ .. . n ardera terday for a week to allow of witnesses port bow of the Queen. He therefore facte-cannot be learned until the wrecking csasuwnUea Barely Cured- *. m }? ,,oun„ jarge sound, and
L"r readeni may send them will te, for the defence bemg procured from St. sup^dttot  ̂ anchor, treinaent out from hete with surgeons re- Tp Editob ;_Please intorm your ^fired, an'd*w?ll no’doubt ««.tribute

ceive tffieir prompt attention. They Paul. ____ lt was sliuhtlv hazy at the timeY The tUrU8‘ ^_________ readers that I .havo a positive remedy for aume uieasure to improve and raise
ofiter in gifts nearly *10,000, and any S» tta wore a Te. ïren. the above named .disease. By its. tamely 8tandard of carriage and saddle stock on
STL wifltot" " Winnipeg, Oct. 10.--A young num, de- s^l. He afterward, explained that he M„ Thoma8 Acres, of Huntley, QnL, ** ^

for Seir monev bufc may re- scribing himself as C. M. Cole, of Jacob- only wished to call attention the fact gufl^^d aU the torments of liver cmnplamt . ^ tWu Attics of ray remedy fkbb to
for gifts^m so,sM»s. Mas arrested hereJast even- [ thto teey were_ there, yd M^mteod for ten_ years Four bottle. oFB, STB. ^^“rewh^WecoUmptk.n

everv reaunn to believe tliis to ing on a charge of forgery.^ Dunng the | to indicate {x.rt or starboard side. , entirely oared her, making her li^ a new ir w;n KODii me their Express and
be”ahona-iid<f offer made by», re liable afternoon he entered the Bank iff Bntah „ N p - 'i woinaa again, after other medicines had p q Ldress. Rrepeeti™,
t!?m in ïîriar'tZmtuoduce their nursery North America and deposited to his cred-1 Capt. L D. Moody, N.WtM.P., » ‘ tailed to relieve her. * tu-th-satedw Dr. T. aTslocum,

- H “*• 1 - *• Mküm 1 • **
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The schooner Jti 

Ff the Indian crew of 
Eitheir village, on 
' eighty miles from] 
Import yesterday brij 
& longing to the Arsj 
jf? léft dh the coast, 
^weather and repori 
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support of-its policy, should go 
length of becoming a town lot boomer to 
the detriment of thi. city. If, ignoring 
this constituency’s protests and undoubt
ed rights, “0” Battery’s headquarters are 
changed, our people can only come to 
one conclusion —- that the government 
has allied itself With the C. P. R. to 

“boom” Vancouver at the expense 
of Victoria. We trust that such will not 
prove to be the ease; and if prompt action 
is now taken the assurance may be given 
that, there is no intention of breaking 
faith, and that “ C ” Battery will remain 
permanently with us. However, there is 
an effort being put forth to induce the 
Government to make the change, and it is. 
incumbent upon ourselves to coqnteract 
it. No better means can be taken than 
a public expression of opinion and the 
passage of a memorial to the Governmeht, 
protesting in respectful, but- unmistakable, 
terms against such an act of bad faith and 

injustice. 1
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an EXPLANATION WANTED.
-Is it not nearly time that the Mayor 

explained to the citizens, whose interests 
hé has been elected to guard; the course 
which he bps pursued with regard to the 
audit of the city’s account» i His Wor
ship had of course gopd reasons for acting 
as he did. Wliat were they i It has 
been prqved by unimpeachable evidence 
that months before the auditors’ report 

made public, Mayor Grant knew that

*

IRISH HUNTING STOCK. son
Direct Importation -of Irish Hunters From 

County Wexford, Ireland.was
there were grave" irregularities* in the 
treasurer’s accounts. Mr. Bales in his 
examination before the Hon. A. Ns Rich
ards, swore that Kef discovered the dis
crepancies in the treasurer’s accounts some 
time in June and in answer to the ques-

Withiji a few days there will arrive m 
this city a number of well-bred horse», 
consisting of an Irish hunting stallion anil 
five Irish mares. Vi V.

The animals were selected by Col. 
Collier of the British Service and a veter- 
niary surgeon of Carlow, Ireland, and 
were purchased direct frem their breeder* 
in the county of Wexford, well-known »» 
one of the most famous fox-hunting 
counties in Ireland. All are of the belt 
and most valuable hunting strain, and 
were selected with a view of their produc
ing hunters, saddle apd carriage horse» »t 
a high class. They are as follows:

1 ‘Kathleen”-—RUck mare, live years 
old, sixteen hands high. Thoroughbred, 
by “Edward VI.” Property of Mr. K. l • 
Rithet. ,,

“Rreda”—Rîaok mare, five years old, 
over sixteen hands, By “Champion. 
Property of Mr. R. P, Rithet.
• “Chit-Chut” — Chestnut mare,Jour
years old, over sixteen hands. By . ’’ 
Xjawyer." Property of Lieut. Ogilvie,
440“ Battery.

“Constance’VBrown mare, four years 
old, nearly-sixteen hands, by “ Sum me r- 

Property of Dr. Duncan, i
Battery.

“Lady Clare”—Brown mare, four years 
(lid, nearly sixteen hands, by * Yo“"r, 
Fulo.” Property of Dr. Duncan,

sense

were

tion, 4‘Did you report any of these mat
ters?” said “I did. 1 reported to the 
Mayor, but he said he would not believe 
anything of the sort, and said I must be 
mistaken. I told him if he would 
to the office I would show him the de
ficits.” Mr. Davie then asked him 4 4What 
deficits did you show him ? ” Mr. Bales’ 
reply was: “The Yates transaction, and I 
think some of the opium Receipts. ” “Did 
you show him the proofs of these things,” 
asked the acting city barrister^ “Yes,”

' answered Mr. Bales, “I showed him the 
proofs.” The Mayor himself in his ex
amination, confirmed Mr. Bales’ evidence.
He said ‘44Some time ago Mr. Bales spoke 

jfco me and other members about alleged 
irregularities. I said that on its face 

4 matters looked suspicious, but that it plied for a “retoon&ble expéndi iture1’, 
might admit bf explanation.” Yet 
with a f ull knowledge of what the Mayor 
admitted to be suspicious entries ia the 

. Treasurer’s accounts the Mayor did not 
ask that official for explanations. He, as 
far 9S the public knows, continued m the 
most intimate and friendly, relations with 
the official whom he had good reason to 
believe kept his books in ah irregular 
manner. He continued him ip office, 
thus giving him ample opportunities to 
continue his irregularities, and altogether 
acted as if Jie considered him above sus
picion. When the auditors had finished 
their work, he, with a knowledge of at 
least some of the grounds on which they 
based their conclusions, .tried to throw 
discredit upon their report, and went very 
far out of fiis way as presiding officer of 
the Board of -Aldermen to prevent its 
being considered and given to the public.
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were falsehoods when he penned tiiiem. 
The roads to Mr. Dunsmuir’s mines, and 
stations were built solely and wholljr at 
Mr. Dunsmuir’s own expense. N< >t a 
single dollar of government money was 
expended npon them, Mr. Dunsmuir 

asked the sovenunent for assief nnce 
to make them, though according to. the 
admission of the Times he might hav o ap-
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When she wee a Child, the eried for Ceeterla, 
When she became IHee, lhe dang to CeetMüa, 
When ihehad Children, ahe (nee them Camncia,

never

The Hudson-Eckert Opera Co. are at

of the public money on them, and 
the Government never offered to , give 
him a cent to help him to construct tiiiem. 
Mr. Dunsmuir knew the position lve oc
cupied with respect to the Governs lent, 
and he chose rather to take’ upon hii nself 
the whole expense of making the i pads 
than have it said that he had'made si i im
proper use of his position and infini ence. 
Yet we sec as far « the Times ia con-, 
cerned, bis delicacy and regard for prin
ciple availed him nothing. The editor 
and inspirera uf that paper knowing how 
they would have acted if they wetrp in 
Mr. Dunsmflir’s place, and measurin g his 

by their own half-bushol, took rt for 
granted that the roads to the Preside nt of 
the Couneil’e mines and stations were . con
structed by money taken from thé p ublic 
cheat. This false Accusation afledi t not. 
only Mr. Dunsmuir but all his collef igu#»

ver
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to Because 

others m.
The ms 

‘’’other ds'"r-
J. L. Beckwith and bride are at Vau- 

oouver, and will errive down in » e”"i’le 
of days. >. -

Frank •'•Stephens Montreal; B. Rosa
mond, Almonte; W. Rosamond, Coburg, 
registered st the Driard last night.
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